
Opened in June 2008, Advantaged Care at Georges Manor has been designed by award 
winning architects and interior designers and has won 4 property and Aged Care industry 

awards for its design and built environment.

Georges Manor - Room Types & Features

Superior Room

Single Room Private Ensuite 23.5m2

Superior rooms offer huge windows with prolific light and ventilation and the best views 
that are open / expansive and uninterrupted, of district/ neighbourhood or landscape 
courtyards.               
This room features a private ensuite with ample personal storage and safety features such 
as grab rails, LED sensor light etc. Rooms offer interior designer selected superior décor 
and furnishings.

Room Features

 Custom designed bedspreads and block out curtains 
 Electric adjustable bed
 Built-in 3 door wardrobes (hanging space, drawers, including a lockable drawer to 

secure valuables and shelves) with separate storage for bulky items (luggage, storage 
boxes, etc)

 Timber TV display cabinet with space for DVD player, providing extra storage space 
with additional drawers and cupboard with inbuilt shelves 

 Large Screen TV
 Timber bedsides
 Multi-purpose desk – can be used as a Writing desk/computer desk/vanity - dressing 

table with large wall mounted mirror and comfortable desk chair  
 Wall mounted floating shelving unit for personal display items and books
 Comfortable 2-seater couch or armchair & visitor’s armchair
 DVD player provided to each room
 Foxtel connected to each room 
 Phone call charges 
 Wi-Fi for resident and visitor personal usage



Deluxe Room

Single Room Private Ensuite 23.5m2

Deluxe rooms offer extra-large windows with abundant natural light with attractive views 
of the gardens/courtyard or streetscape vistas.
This room features a private ensuite with ample personal storage and safety features 
such as grab rails, LED sensor light etc. Rooms offer interior designer selected superior 
décor and furnishings.

Room Features

 Custom designed bedspreads and block out curtains 
 Electric adjustable bed
 Built-in 3 door wardrobes (hanging space, drawers, including a lockable drawer to 

secure valuables and shelves) with separate storage for bulky items (luggage, 
storage boxes, etc)

 Timber TV display cabinet with space for DVD player, providing extra storage space 
with additional drawers and cupboard with inbuilt shelves 

 Large Screen TV
 Timber bedsides
 Multi-purpose desk – can be used as a Writing desk/computer desk/vanity -

dressing table with large wall mounted mirror and comfortable desk chair  
 Wall mounted floating shelving unit for personal display items and books
 Comfortable 2-seater couch or armchair & visitor’s armchair
 DVD player provided to each room
 Foxtel connected to each room 
 Phone call charges

Premium Room

Single Room Private Ensuite 23.5m2

Premium rooms offer large windows providing abundant natural light, with pleasant 
adjacent views of the gardens, or the premises
This room features a private ensuite with ample personal storage and safety features 
such as grab rails, LED sensor light etc. Rooms offer interior designer selected superior 
décor and furnishings.

Room Features

 Custom designed bedspreads and block out curtains 
 Electric adjustable bed



Classic Plus Room 

Single Room Private Ensuite 23.5m2

Classic plus rooms offer generous sized windows with abundant natural light and 
pleasant views of the gardens/ landscaping or facility vistas. 
This room features a private ensuite. The ensuite has ample personal storage and 
safety features such as grab rails, LED sensor light etc. Rooms feature interior designer 
selected superior décor and furnishings.

Room Features

 Custom designed bedspreads and block out curtains 
 Electric adjustable bed
 Built-in 3 door wardrobes (hanging space, drawers, including a lockable drawer to 

secure valuables and shelves) with separate storage for bulky items (luggage, 
storage boxes, etc)

 Timber TV display cabinet with space for DVD player, providing extra storage 
space with additional drawers and cupboard with inbuilt shelves 

 Large Screen TV
 Timber bedsides
 Multi-purpose desk – can be used as a Writing desk/computer desk/vanity -

dressing table with large wall mounted mirror and comfortable desk chair  
 Wall mounted floating shelving unit for personal display items and books
 Comfortable 2-seater couch or armchair & visitor’s armchair
 DVD player provided to each room

 Built-in 3 door wardrobes (hanging space, drawers, including a lockable drawer to 
secure valuables and shelves) with separate storage for bulky items (luggage, 
storage boxes, etc)

 Timber TV display cabinet with space for DVD player, providing extra storage space 
with additional drawers and cupboard with inbuilt shelves 

 Large Screen TV
 Timber bedsides
 Multi-purpose desk – can be used as a Writing desk/computer desk/vanity -

dressing table with large wall mounted mirror and comfortable desk chair  
 Wall mounted floating shelving unit for personal display items and books
 Comfortable 2-seater couch or armchair & visitor’s armchair
 DVD player provided to each room
 Foxtel connected to each room



Classic Shared Ensuite 

Single Room Shared Ensuite 12.m2

A small single room with a shared ensuite between 1 other person which is immediately 
outside the door in an ante-chamber area of the 2 rooms. 
The ensuite has ample personal storage and safety features such as grab rails, LED sensor 
light etc.
Rooms feature interior designer selected superior décor and furnishings.

Room Features

 Custom designed bedspreads and block out curtains 
 Electric adjustable bed
 Built-in wardrobe (hanging space, drawers, a lockable drawer to secure valuables 

and shelves) with separate storage for bulky items (luggage, storage boxes, etc)
 Wall mounted TV
 Timber bedside
 Wall mounted floating shelving unit for personal display items and books
 Comfortable 2-seater couch or armchair & visitor’s armchair

Classic Room

Single Room Private Ensuite 23.5m2

Classic rooms offer generous sized windows with abundant natural light and pleasant 
views of the gardens/ landscaping or facility vistas. 
This room features a private ensuite. The ensuite has ample personal storage and 
safety features such as grab rails, LED sensor light etc. Rooms feature interior designer 
selected superior décor and furnishings. 

Room Features

 Custom designed bedspreads and block out curtains 
 Electric adjustable bed
 Built-in 3 door wardrobes (hanging space, drawers, a lockable drawer to secure 

valuables and shelves) with separate storage for bulky items (luggage, storage 
boxes, etc)

 Timber TV display cabinet with space for DVD player, providing extra storage 
space with additional drawers and cupboard with inbuilt shelves 

 Large Screen TV
 Timber bedsides
 Multi-purpose desk – can be used as a Writing desk/computer desk/vanity -

dressing table with large wall mounted mirror and comfortable desk chair  
 Wall mounted floating shelving unit for personal display items and books
 Comfortable 2-seater couch or armchair & visitor’s armchair
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